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REPORT OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
COMMISSION 

The ~ e ~ o r t  of the Constitutional Commission, 
under the Chairmanship of the Right Honourable the 
Lord 'Reid, is attached. It is regretted that it is not 
possible to.:distribute with the Report a copy of the 
draft constitution prepared by the Comnlission as 
sufficient copies are not yet available. A few copies of 
the draft constitution have, however, been placed in 
the library of the Council, where they can be consulted 
by members and the Report itself - fully covers and 
explains the main provisions of the proposed draft 
constitution: As soon as sufficient printed copies are 
available they will be distributed to members. 

2. The Report will be given preliminary con- 
sideration by a Working Party, of which the High 
Commissioner will be Chairman and of which the 
members will be four representatives appointed by 
Their Highnesses the Rulers, four representatives of 
the Alliance'together with the Chief Secretary and the 
Attorney-General. Following this preliminary con- 
sideration, discussions will take place between Their 
Highnesses the Rulers, Her Majesty's Government and 
the Alliance Government with a view to agreement as 
to the action to be taken on the recommendations in 
the Report. 

3. It is the intention that Council shall be afforded 
full opportunity for debate. So far as can be foreseen, 
it is expected that this will be arranged on a Government 
motion at the May meeting of Council. This should 
allow sufficient time for the Report to be considered by 
Their Highnesses the Rulers, by Her Majesty's 
Government and by the Alliance Government, and for 
concrete proposals to be put before the Council. 

- .  



Goven~ment of India; and Mr. Justice Abdul Halllid of the West Pakistan 
High Court was nominated by the Government of Pakistan. These nominations 1 

were duly approved by Her Majesty and by Their Highnesses the Rulers. 
A member was nominated by the Canadi:~n Government but he had to ' 
withdraw at the last moment on medical grounds. As delay in the presentation 
of the Report would have left insufficient time for its adequate consideration 
;~nd  for the necessary arrangements to be nldde before the proclamation of 
i~~dependence in August. 1957, and as it would have takcn some time before 
 nothe her Canadian n~ember coultl be nominated and could arrive in Malaya. 
11 was agreed with grcat regret not to take advantage of the offer of the 
Canadinn Government to make a further nomination. and it was decided 
that the five members already nominated and approved should constitute 
the full Commission. 

3. The members of the Commission werc appointed in the name of 
Her Majesty the Quecn and Thcir Highnesses the Rulers with terms of 
reference as follows : 

' T o  e x a n ~ i ~ ~ e  the present constitutioanl ilrrangemellts ~hroughout 
the Federation of Malaya, taking into account the positions and 
dignities of  Her Majesty the Queen ant1 of Their Highnesses the 
Rulers: and 

T o  rn;~ke reconlmendatio~~s for a federal for~n of constitutio~~ for 
the whole country as a singlc. self-governing unit within the Common., 
wealth based on Parliamentary democracy with a bicanieral legislature, 
which would include provision for: 

(i) thc establishment of a strong central government with th i  
States and Settlenlents cnioying a measure of autonon~y 
(the question of the resiiluai lkgislative power to be examined 
by. and to be the subject of recommc~ldalions by the 
Commission) and with machinery for consultation between 
the central Governn~ent and the States and Settlements on 
certain financial m;rtters to be specified in the Constitution: 

(ii) the safeguarding of the position and prestige of Thcir Highnesser 
as constitutional Rulers of their respective States; 

( i~ i )  a constitution;~l Yang di-Pertuan Besar (Head of State) for tht 
Federation to be chosen from among Their Highnesses tht 
Rulers; 

(iv) a comnlon nationality for the whole of the Federation; 
(v) the safeguarding of the special position of the Mi~li~ys and tk 

legitimate interests of other co~lrmunitics." 

4. Two understandings were reached at the Lontlon Conference ir , 

reliltion to these terms of reference. First it was understood that nothinl ; 

5. The agreement of the Conference of Rulers to the terms of reference 
and thc two understandings was subject to a rider which read as  follows:- 
"Their Highnesses wish it to be understood that they do  not wish the 
word 'nationality' in paragraph (iv) to be interpreted by the Commission 
tn :I strict legal sense but to be used widely ellough to include both 
nationality and citize~~ship so that, if  the Commission so wishcs, it can 
preserve the combination of nationality and citizenship which is expressed in 
~ h c  Federation of Malaya Agreement. 1948. but naturally without any 
restriction on the expansion of citizenship so as  to produce what in effect 
woultl be 'a common nationality'." The terms of this rider were accepted by 
Ifer Majesty's Government and conveyed to our Chairman. 

6 .  The Chairman arrived in Malaya at the end of May, I9S6. and 
the other members arrived during June. Thc first meeting of the full Commis- 
sion could not be held until 30th June, but before that date various 
preliminary and tentative arrangements had been made by the members 
who had already arrived, so that ;I full programme of work was ready before 
our first meeting. 

7. Our first step was to invite written memoranda from all organisations 
and individuals who desired to submit to us information or views for our 
consideration. We left it to the authors of each mcniorandum to decide 
whether or not their views should be ~ilade public and undertook not to dis- 
close the contents of any memorandum which its authors did not wish to be 
published. In response to this invitation we rcceived 131 memoranda. We 
have set out in Appendix I of this Report a list of the names of all those 
organisations and individuals from whom memoranda werc received. It will 
bc sccn from this list that those who submitted their case to us were widely 
representative of a11 communities and interests and all sect io~~s of thc 
populatio~l. 

8. Wc made it known that we were prepared to hear evidence in 
support of any memorarldum either in Kuala Lumpur o r  locally, and that 
wc would hear such evidence either in public or in  private a t  the option of 
those submitting it. We held 31 ~neeti~lgs at which such evidence was given. 
18 in Kuala Lumpur and 13 in the other Slates and in the Settlements. We 
have indicated in Appendix I the organisations and individuals by or on 
khalf  of whom evidence was given. We obtained much valuable material 
and much assistance from the memoranda and evidence subniitted to us 
and we wish lo express our thanks to all those who assisted us in this way. 

9. We are particularly indebted to Their Highnesses for the memo- 
mndum submitted on their behalf and for the submissions of Counsel who 
appeared in support of this memorandum. And we are also particularly 
indebted to the parties of the Alliance for their memorandum and to thc 
Alliance leaders who gave us supplemenlary explanations of it. 

10. Our first duty under our terms of reference was to examine the 
pnscnt constitutional arrangements throughout the Federation and for this 
purpose we were authorised by the Federation Government to obtain informa- 
t~on both in writing and orally from Federal officers. In Kuala Lumpur 
Fcderal officers from many departments attended our meetings and we 

.v -- ... -.., , . , - -  . 
in relalion to the Settlements of Pcnang and Malacca; and second. tha 
sub-swtion (iv) of the terms of reference was not to be takcn as prccludinl 
the Con~mission from making recomniendi~tions which would allow Britisl 
subjects or subjects of Their Highnesses the Rulers to retain their statu 
;IS such after they had acqilired the proposed comnlon nationality. 



obtained much essential information from them. We desire to express our 
appreciation of the trouble taken by them to give us full information on nII 
matters aboi~t which we wished to hear. 

11. We visited ill turn ci~ch of thc Statcs illid Scttlcnlents. In eitcli 
Stale after pi~yir~g O I I ~  respects to lhc Ruler we co~lfcrrcd wit11 the Mcntri 
Bcsar, thc British Adviser and Slate ollicers. I I I  each Scttlen~cnl we conferred 
with the: Rssielcnt Conimissioner and Scttlc~ne~lt ollicers. We desire to express 
our thirnks to thcni for the inforrnatior~ and ;~ssisl:~ncc whicli they gave us. 
Both in KuaIi~ Lumpur and in the Sti~tes : I I I ~  Settlenlents we had many 
opportunities of meeting inforn~ally nienibcrs of the Legislative Council, of 
State and Ssttlemcnt Councils, and of the Councils of thc Municipalities and 
other local authorities, and also many representatives of politici~l orga~iisations 
and other persons drawn from all sections of the c o n ~ n ~ ~ ~ n i t y .  The knowledge 
which we were able lo gain in this way has bee11 of grent value to us. 
We were cordially received by Their Highnesses, by Feclrral. Statc and 
Settlement Governments Ministers ancl oficers, and by a large number of 
~rnofficii~l hosts to a11 of whom we wish to express our warmest thanks. 

12. In Malaya we held in a11 118 nleetings of the full Commission 
iocluding meetings at which we heard evidence. mectings a t  which Federal 
officers attended to give us inforn~~itiorl. confercnccs with State and Settlement 
ofticerr. and ~rieetings for private discussion. In addition. numerous meetings 
of a less formal character were held by onc or more of the niembcrs of the 
Comrnissior~. We liave illways had in mind the need to avoid delay but we 
have illso had in mind the need for thorough investipation. By October we 
considered that we had obtnincd all the inforniation necessary to enable us 
to prcpxre our Report and frame our recomniendations. 

13. At a comparatively early stage in our work we found that various 
. ,  practical diflicultics might arise if we remained in Malaya to prepare our 

Report. and we dccided that it would be inappropriate to prepare our Report 
in the United Kingdom. Various reasons prevetitctl us froni going to othcr ! Comrnonwei~lth courilries and we found that the r ~ ~ o s t  convenient course 
would be lo prepitre our Report in Rome. We decidcd thaf for the initial 
stages of this work we should divide into groups. These groups did much 
of the basic work of framing and drafting our recomniendations before thc 
full Conunission rcessembled in Rome early in December. 

14. In making our reconinlendations we hnve had constantly in mind 
two objectives; first that there must be the f~~l les t  opportunity for the growth 
of a unitcd. fret a ~ i d  democratic nation. and secondly that there must be 
every facility for the dcvelopn~ent of thc resources of the country and the 
niaintcn~~ricc and improvement of the stt~ntlartl of living of the people. These 
objectives can only bc achieved by the uctio~i of the people themselves: 
our task is to provide the fr;rmework most appropriate for their achievement., 
We must start from the present position as we tilid it. taking account not 
only of thc history and tradition of Malaya but also of existing social and 
economic conditions. Much that is good has already been achieved and we 
would not seek to undo what has been done. But many existing arrangements 
are inappropriate for a self-governing and illdependent country, and. in 
recommending the form which the necessary political and administrative 

i chungcs should Cake, we havc borne in mind that the new provisions must 
bc hoth practicable in existing circumstances and fair to all sections of the 
ionrrnunily. 

IS. Approaching our task in this way we think it essential that there 
rht)eld be a strong ccntral Government with a co~nrnon natior~ality for the 
wllole of tlic Fedcration. Moreover we think it also csscntial that thc States 
and Scttlenients should enjoy a nlcasure of autonomy and that Thcir 
llipl~nesses the Rulers should be constitutional Rulers of thcir respective 
States with appropriate provisions safeguarding their position and prestige. 
\Vc II:IVC made provision for a new constitutional Hcad of State for lliC 
I:ctlsrntion and for the Settlements bccoming Slates in the new Fedcration. 
We have adopted without substantial change proposals for the acquisition of 
citizenship of the Federation which have been agrecd by the main parties 
rcprcscnting all races. Wc rccognise the need for safeguarding the special 
position of the Mnlays in a nlanncr consistent with the legitimate interests of 
othcr col~in~unitics, and we have given particular consideration to this need. 
\Vc I I : I V ~  fran~cd our rccon~mend;~tions on the basis that Malaya will rcmain 
within the Conin~onwcaltli and wc havc found general agreemelit on this 
111attcr. 

16. We present our recommendations in the form of a draft Constitutiori 
for the Federation, which is appended to this Report as Appendix 11; draft 
Co~istitutions for the States of Malacca and Penang. which are appcndcd to 
this Rcport as  Appendices 111 and 1V; and specific recommendations of the 
ch;~ngcs which will be necessary in the existing Stale Constitutions, which are 
rncorporatcd in the draft Constitution for the Fedcration as a Schedule. 
\Vc think that the e k c t  of our rcconimendations can bcst be apprcciatcd 
HIICII SCCII in this way in their full context, but we proposc to cxplain thc 
Inorc important of them in less technical language in the succeeding ch;~plers 
I)( this Rcport and lo  set them out briefly in a final summary. 

17. Wc have set out our reconlmendations in English. Various Malay 
wr~ics  and terms have been suggestcd to us but wc do  not fecl competent 
to dctcrtnine which Malay words are appropriate lo  be used in the various 
w~itcxts. The only Malay names which wc have used are "Yang di-Pcrtua~i 
Iks:~r" as the title of thc new Hcad of State of the Fedcration, "Mentri 
Ik\:~r" which is tlie name always given to the head of the administration 
~n a Malay State. and "Mcrdcka" which is thc word conimonly used 
~hroughout Malaya to denote self-government and tlie new indcpcndent 
S~:IIIIS of thc Federation. It was suggested on bchalf of Thcir Highnesses 
rh:lt the new Head of State should be called "Yang di-Pertuan Agong" to 
avoitl confusion with the Head of State in Negri Scmbilan who is Ihc Yanp 
.I~.Pcrtuan Bcsar. We recognisc the force of this suggestion but we think 
r c  ouyht, i n  prcsenting our Rcport, to adhere lo the namc used in our 
Ierms of reference. I t  was also represented to us that the country should ir 
fu~ure  be known as Malaysia, but we do  not think that it is within 0111 

provilicc to corisider this proposal and we therefore express no opiniori on i 
hut continuc to use the word Malaya which is in our terms of reference. 

IS 

in 18. In drafting the Constitution we have had to consider a very I n r ~  

,e nun~bcr of questions. Many of these questions liave bcen thc subject o 



I HISTORICAL INTRODUCT'ION 
19. Before the Japanese occupation, the States and Settlements of the 

1:cderation of Malaya. togethcr with Singaporc, formcd three distinct political 
groups: lllcsc werc (1) the Crown Colony called thc Straits Scttlcmcnts, which 

$:..'..- 

lnchlded the Setlle~~lents of Singapore, Malacca and Penang. (2) the Federated 

,-: f -  i hf;~l ;~y States. comprising the States of Negri Senlbilan. Pahang. Pcrak and 
P : .  . Scl;~l~gor wl~ich had entered into a Fetlcration by treaty in 1895, and (3) thc i rcn~nining five Statcs of Johore. Keduh. Kelantan. Perlis m d  Trengganu known 

us lllc Unfederated Malay States. In the Straits Scttlcmcnts thcre was the 
I I I I ~ I I I ; ~ ~  form of Crown Colony government, wit11 a Govcrnor, an Executive 
C'ouncil and a Legislative Council. The Executive Council was wholly com- 
posed of official members, nnd the Lcgislutive Council wholly nominated but 
contai~~ing equal numbcrs of official and unollicial members. The centre of 
povcmment was at Singaporc. 

representations formal and informal fronl various organisations and 
i~ldividuals. In rcachi~~g our decisions on then1 we have tried to give full 
weight lo the various views exprcssed to us ant1 we sh;~ll give our reasons 
for making these decisions. But very many of thc questions which we have 
llad to consider :~ rc  technicill and not co~~trovcrsi;~l.  On thesc matters wc 
have made ill1 enquiries in the Federation which see~nctl likely to assist us 

20. In  those Malay States which became the Federated Malay States 
British authority rcsted upon Agreements concluded with the Rulers a t  various 
tl:~tcs from 1874 onwards. Before thc Treaty of Federation in 1895, British 
Atlviscrs in the Stales werc respo~~sible directly to the Govcrnor of Singaporc. 
I)III i~lter thnl date they became subordinate to a Residcnt-General in Kuala 
L ~ l n ~ p u r  who, in turn. was responsible to the Govcrnor of Singapore in his 
c;~pacity as High Conlmissioner of the Federated Malay St;~tes. Although not 
idc~~tical. these Agreements preserved the sovereignty of the Ruler in his Stale 
and bound him to accept the advice of a British ollicer on all matters of 
gc~lcral administration in his Slate except those relating to thc Muslim rcligion 
; I I I ~  Millily custom. The supreme authority in cach of the States was vested 
111 the Ruler-in-Council. Subjects of the Rulers were also British protected 
persons and the States themselves wcre protected States. Thc Federation 
Agreement of 1895 did not dcfine the respeclivc f~lnclions of the Fcdcral and 
Slate Governments. ;~nd the rapid development of thc country resulted in a 
\tc;~dy transfer of many of the powers previously exercised in the Federated 
Ststcs by t l ~ c  British Rcsidcnts and Stalc Councils to a central authority not 
in close touch with t l ~ c  Rulers. In 1909 a Federal C o u ~ ~ c i l  was established, 
and in 1927, the Rulers witlldrcw fro111 active participation in the work of 
 hat Council. Up to that time there had been a tendency to strengthen tlie 
Fcdcral Government at the expense of the Stale Govcmments. During the next 
fcw years I~owcver, attcmpts were made to reverse this tendency. The Slate 
G ~ u ~ ~ c i l s  wcre strcnglhcncd and given statutory and administrative powers 
previously excrciscd by the Chief Sccretary as  the principal executive oflicer 
111 the Federation; the post of Chief Sccretary was replaced by that of Federal 
kcrctary. and the control of many of the larger departments was gradually 
~ransfcrred to the States. But the control of broad policy and of finance 
rcmnined in the hands of the Federal Government and tlie High Cornn~issio~~cr 
trl;~inctl the power of giving advice through the Residents. 

1 
[ 
1 

1 
i 
i 

21. The Unfcderatcd States in the North-Kedah, Kelantan, Perlis and 
Trcngganu-came under British protection in 1909 when Siam transferred to 
Britain her suzerainty over these territories, and. under a serics of Agrccnlents. 
a British Adviser was appointed to each State. The fifth of the Unfederalcd 

;~nd  wc have relied on our experience. It wo~l t l ,  we fccl, be ci~mbersonlc j 
i~nd unncccss;1ry lo explain in every casc why wc have rc;~cllcd cach particul;~~. j 
tlecision ant1 ill the succeeding ch;~pters of t l ~ c  Rcpor~ we shill1 only rcfcr 
to thcsc tecll~~ical nlattcrs if we think tI1;it S O I I I ~  cxpl i~~l ; t t io~~ would be I~clpft~l. 
Where we refer to a recommendation in our Report wc s11a11 give a referencc 
lo the Article in the draft Constitution which cmbotlies thc recommendation. 

i 
i 
i 
i 



States. Johore. h id  confided the control of its foreign alfiairs to the care of , 
Grcat Britain by a Tre:lty of 1885, but it was not unlil 1914 that an Agreement , 
was concluded with the Sultan under which a British orricer was appointed , 
as General Adviser. In these States the executive authority rested with the ' 
local Sti~tz Goveriln~ent and was exercised by Malay ollicii~ls of whom the 
Mentri Besnr was the Head; and there was a fricndly co-operation between 
the State ad~ninistr;~tio~l and the British Adviser which ~ n a d e  it unnecessary 
for the ul~inlatc powcr of "advice" to be exercised. It was the policy of these 1 
States to preserve the Millay wily of life i~ntl to devclop their i~tlrninistrations 
on the bi~sis of the considcri~ble degree of self-govcrnn~cnt which they enjoyed. 

22. Aftcr the period of enemy occupation the Malayan Union was set / 
up in 1946 under an Order-in-Council. This Ortlcr-in-Council was in operation I 
from 1946 to 1948 but it was never fully irnplen~entcd. During this pcriod new 
proposi~ls wcrc under consideration which Icd to thc creation of the Fedcri~tion 
of Malaya in 1948. in which each State ;tntl Settlement was to rctain its own 
individuitlity but all were to be united under ;I strong centr;~l government. 
The Co~lsti~ution of the Federation was bascd upon the Fcderi~tion of Mitlaya 

I 
rlgreerncot of 1948 between the Crown and the Rulers jointly, and upon a 
series of State Agreements bctween the Crown i ~ n d  the nine Malay Rulers 
individually. These were brought into effect by Ortler-in-Cou~~cil on the 1st 
February. 1948. 

23. The Hei~tl of the new Federal Gover~lrne~lt was the High Commis- . 
sioner who hntl wide legislative and :~dmi~~istrative powers. In some respects 
he i~ctetl porcly ;IS a represent;ttive of His Majesty: in other respects he :!cted 
i n  pursuiince of euthority jointly delegated to him by His Majesty ilnd Their 
Highnesses the Rulers. Under the Federi~tion Agreement a Federal Legisli~tivc 
Council was set up consisting of thc High Co~unl iss io~~er  its Prcsidcnt. three 
ex-oficio members (the Chief Secretary. the Attorney-General and the 1 
Financiirl Secretary). eleven Officii~l Members ant1 thirty-four Unofficiall 
Members. It was provided that the Fetlcration Government should have1 
powers to make laws with respect to all the matters set out in the Secontll 
Schedulc to the Agreeme~ll, and ir would scem 1I1i1t it was the inle~ltion to t make thnt Schedule ;IS comprehensive as possible. But the High Com~nissionet.: 
was given authority to override Legislative Council tlecisions by refusing his! 
asseot to a Bill or. if he consitlcred it expedient in the interests of public order.1 
public faith. or good governnlcnt of the Fcderation, by declaring thiit any Bill: 
or nlotion not passetl by the Council within such time i~ntl in such form as: 
he considered reasonable and expedient should neverthelcss have effect a s  if 
it had been passed by the Council. 

24. The Agreement also provided for the esti~blishment of 21 Conference 
of Rulers consisting of all the Rulers of the Maley Sti~tes. It w ~ s  co~ltemplated' 
that the Conference would consider draft legislation, new dr;~ft salilry schemes \ 
or major amendments to existing salary schemes, any tlriift scheme for the, 1 
creation or major reorganisation of any department or service of the F e d e r a l p  
Govcrnnlcnt. i~ntl nli~jor chi~nges in immigration policy. It was the duly of thc 
High Commissioner to expli~il, to thc Rulers the Federal Government's policy 
on miltters of importance to the States and to ascerti~in their views on such 
matters. In the sanlc way it was the responsibility of cacll of the Rulers to 
inform the High Commissioner of all matters which. in the opinion of any 

Rulcr. were eithcr conducive or detrimental to the welfare of his Stale as  a 
rholc  so that the High Cornmissioncr could ascertain the views of the Con- 
fercl~sc upon sucll matters. The Rulers could comment on Bills, but they also 
untlcrtook to accept the advice of the High Cornmissioncr in all matters 
sonncctcd with the government of the Federation save as excepted in Clause 5 
of the Agreement. The High Conl~nissioner's powers were accordingly 
rxtrc~ncly wide. 

25. The administrative authority of the High Commissioner extended to 
all subjects except those which bccame the responsibility of the States. Under 
the Agreement there was cstablishcd a Federal Executive Council to aid and 
advisc him in the exercise of his functions but he could act in opposition 
lo the advice given to him by mcrubers of the Council. The Second Schedule 
to thc Agreement provided for the compulsory delegation of cxccutive 
authority to the States and Settlements over a number of matters, and in 
ccrtain other cases it provided that executive authority should be exercised 
hy the States and Settlcmenls in so far as  the Federal Legislative Council 
might consider it to be appropriate. There was also a general provision in 
Clause 18 of the Agreement authorising the High Commissioner to entrust. 
citl~cr conditionally or unconditionally, to the Government of any Malay 
Slate. with the conscnt of thc Rolcr. or to the Govcrnn~cnt of a Scttlcment. 
or to tl~cir respeclive officers. functions in rclation to any matter to which 
the cxccutive authority of the Federation extended. 

26. The States had very limited legislative powers. According to 
Clause 100 of the Agreemcnt the Councils of State could pass laws on any 
~ubjcct omitted from the Second Schedule. They could also legisli~te on 
nlattcrs rclating to the Muslim religion or the custom of the Malays and on 
any other subjccl in respect to which by virtue of a law made by the Federal 
1.cgisli1tive Council they were for the time being authorised to pass laws. 
'I'hc Rulcrs had reserved powers in respect of Stale amairs sinlilac to those 
I I ~  thc High Commissioner in respect of Federal allairs. State Administrations 
undcr Mcntri Mentri Besar were set up in each of the former Federated 
Mulay States and were continued in each of the former Unfcderated Malay 
Slates. There was provision for the cstablisllment of State Executive Councils 
AI ~nccti~lgs of which the Ruler of the State concerned would normally 
p r i d e .  Each Ruler was empowered to act in opposition to the advicc givc~l 
lo by members of the Council if in any case it should in his judgenlcnt 
hc right so to do. The State Agreements provided that the prcrogalivcs. 
pwcrs  i111d jurisdiction of the Rulers would be those which they posscsscd 
nn thc lirst day of December. 1941, subject to the provisions of the Federation 
Agrccmcnl and the State Agreements. The Rulers undertook to govern their 
'icu~cs ilccording to written constitulions and accepted the responsibility of 
mcouraging the education and training of the Malay inhabitants of the States 
w as to fit them to take a full share in the economic progress, social welfan 
and government of the Slates and of the Federation. A British Adviser was 
r p p ~ i ~ ~ t c d  in each State and the Rulers undertook to accept the advicc of 
thc~r Atlviscrs on all State aliairs other than those relating to the Muslim 
~rlipion and Malay custom. Johore was in fact granted a Constitution in 1895. 
Trsngg;~nu's Constitution dates from 191 1. Appropriate amendmcnu were 
m l u  in these Constitutions. and the other Statcs received their Constitutio~ts 



1 31. The next i n ~ p r t m t  change occriled when amendmenu were made 
In ~ h c  law of citizenship. New legislation was enacted in 1952 by the Federal 
(;$'\.crn~~~cnt and by each of tbc State Govcrn~~tcnts providing for aulomntic 

I c l t i~cns l l i~  On a wider basis and for the acquisition of citizenship by regisIra- 
11'111 or llaluralisiltion upon less stringcnt terms than t11os.e which had opcl;lled 
fltrlncrl~. ThoSc who became citizens by opcr;ltion of law irlcludcd all those 

C 
who by 0Wmtion of law or otherwise werc alrsady Federal citizens 'under 

,, :, . ., . .  :;.:a ^$' , . ;, . :..,.;:... , . P'::, 'P#& 
,.-r;=u " Ihc provisions of the 1948 Agrccn~cnt; subjects of thc Rulers as dclillcd ill r 1:- 1 

I: 
lllc Sl;lte Icgislation; and a limitetl class of cilizcns of the United Kingdolll 

I: . , am1 Colo~~ies. 

31. The only other important change to which we fccl wc need refer 
Jt this stage is that relating to the composition of the various Icgislatures in 1948. following on the 1948 Agreements. State budgets were balanced by a;e 

system of grants made from Federal revenue. Ihrotlghout the country and the introduction of elections. AS a result of  the 
I 
i 

a 
of a repres~ntative committee which was appointed in July, 1953, to 

27. The Settlements of Malacca and Pennng were included ill the'f ct~nsidcr the matter, and which reported early in 1954, it was possible lo 
~edcrution by Ortlcr-in-Council. There Were set UP in each settlenlenid hold the first electioos to the Fedecll Legislntive Council in ~ ~ l ~ ,  1955. T R ~  
Council with lcgislativc powers similar to those of 111~ Councils of stale?' Alliance, consisting of thc three political parties, tllc united ~~l~~~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l  
and a Nominatctl Council with powers similar to those exercised by the Slatec Organisation. Malayan Chinese Association and the M;&ayall Indian 
Executive Councils. T l a  chief executive onicer in each Settlenlelll was thJe Cn~igress. won fifty-one of the fifty-two scats for elected and 
Resident Commissioner and executive action was Inken in the nilme of thb'l Tct~gku Abdul Rahman Putrn, the President of the UMNO and leader of 
I{igh Commissioncr. The reserved powers exercised by Rulers in thBS the Alliance, became the Chief Minis(cr of tile new ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ,  addition 
Sl;ltes were cscrcisable by the Nigh Cornnlissioner in the SeltlCnlenIs. !lC lo tltc clccted members the new Council consisled of the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ,  P' 

28, I n  Illis brief review of provisions of 1948 A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /  h~ Illc tIig1t Comnlissioller with the concurrcnce of t l~e  Rulers; the ex-~f ic io  

it j, necessary to nlelltion two further both of wllicll are of considerabl( nlcnlbcrS. I h e  Cllicf Secrclar~. tho Attorney-General and the Financial 

importance, In the preamble to the Federation Agreement it was stated as  kcrct:lrY. the nine Mentri Mentri Besar of the Malay St;tles, and one 

matter of policy , , , [hat should be conlmon form 
rc~rc"c"falive of  each of the Settlen~ents. and thirty-two appointed members. 

citizcnrhip in tllc yaitl Fcderatio~t to be cxtclttletl to all those wlto members consisted of twenty-two "Members for 
the said Fcdemtion or any part of it as  their rail home end tlte khedulcd Interests". three "Members for Racial Minorities" and seven 
their loyalty:" Secondly tlte last pnragraph of the prranlble recorded thpls "Noltlill;ltcd Mclnb~rs". Of the Mcll~bers for Scheduled Interests, six were 

desire of His Majesty and Their Higllnesscs thnt progress should be madjlle rcprcsclltativc conllllerce, six of planling. four of mining. two of agriclllrurc 

towards eventual self-government, and tlte ilgrccnlcl~t of His Majesty an in .'"'I husbi l l ldr~,  and four of the trade uniolls. Thi: Me~nbcrs for R;~cial 

Their Highnesses that, as a first step to that end and ns soon a s  circumstanc~lo were chosen by the High Commissioner to rcprcscltt the Cellonese 
and local conditions would permit. legislation should be introduced for tlJllc L"lll"ll"liry* the Eurasi;ln community ant1 the Aborigines. Two the 
election of members to the several legislatures to be established pursuan; Soll~inated Mcnlbcrs were oflicials and the other five were chosell by the 
to the Federation Agreement. l l i ~ l l  Commissioncr after consultation with the Chief Minister. Side by side 

P ce r i t l l  these developments arrangcmellts werc mude for the election of mcnlbers 
29. Having described the Salient fealilrcs of the constitutional arrang ve 10 the Stillc and Settlement Legislatures, ant1 by the end of ,955 all 

lllcnts adopted in 1948 we must now trace the development of 1 1 , ~ ~  [rpislatures in the country had a proportion of clcctcd members directly 
Fetleration during the last nine years. It is part of our ternis of referencrith rrprcscnting the people. 

to examine the present constitutional arrangements throughout lhc Fedcr;~tioW*s 
and while we were in Malaya we obtained infornlation about the amendmenb'as 

33. During our exanlination of the present collstitutional arrangemcnls 
to the Agreement and about the proclicnl application of lhtlle *Q have that a nunlber of ~ 0 n v C l l l i ~ ~ s  have evolved and that the 

, , co l l s~ i~u~ iona l  arrangements and the growth of conventions. We propose I. of FrrlcratiOn Agreement is not operated in a way which a study of that docu. 
renlainder of this chapter to describe the major amendments and u in itself migltt lea(] OnC I0 CxpCCt. The Agreement givcs very wide powers 

< .  , tile important conventions which have evolved to make tbtlle 80 the centrill authorities who collld. if they so desired, legislate against 

Agreement work elicctively. ; all rbe wishes of the State Governments on tihnost all questions other titan 
hcil. W toucl~ing the Muslim religion and Malay custom. 'There is also provi- 

30. The first ntajor slcp forward in the Federation's politiall ildviut4her w n  to enable the Federal Government lo override the Stete ~~~~~~~~~t~ 
came in 1951 with the introduction of the "Member" system in  the Lc6islativ~ral 8 -  ~d~t~inis t ra t ivc  issues. We were informed. however, that in p ~ c l i c c  the 
Council. under this system nine of the nominated members were la lcra l  Government has never introduced either a major of 
responsible for various departments and funclions of governnlent wit 
portfolios such as  Honte Allairs. Education. Health. etc. The system wr I I 
q l l ; l s i -n l in is tcr i~  and we have bcen advisetl that one of its atlvantages 
thill it enabled the conduct of public busil~css to bc decelltrnlised from th 
clticf Secretary and at the same tinte cllsurcd th:~t all departments 0 

government were directly represented through their respeclive Members 4 
1llc Fedcr;ll Legislative Council. In  the following year an amendment to t ,.. . . , +. , . _ . .  .' - . . .-;. . . . . , . .  ,. . 
Agrccmo( provided for the Executive Council k i n g  expnded  s o  that ad 
~ ~ e l n b ~ r s  willl portfolios could become members of the Execulivc Cound 
jll ,he light of experience gained new portfolios were created and otk 
ldjustlnents mLide u p  to the time when the first elections I 0  the Feden 
Legislative Council were held in July. 1955. 

10 



or a legislative measure without first obtaini~ig the agreement of a11 the Std  
Governnients concerned. Thus. while tlie Federal authorities have the powq 
to carry out almost any policy they wish. tlie convel~tion has develop 
[hilt tl~ey do not exercise these powers. Instei~tl, tliere is consult;~tion betwet 
the Federation ;~nd  State and Settlement Governments through the medill! 
of correspondence and later, if necessary, at meetings of the Conference t 
Federation Executives. At these conferences the Federiil Ministers meet tk 
Mcntri Mcnrri Bestir of the Stz~tes ant1 tlie Resident Commissioners of tb 
Settlements. They are lield before every niecting of the Federal Legislatir , 

Co~~nc i l  i~nd  we were informed !hill ngrccnlcnt is re;~chctl on the attitode to L 
adopted by the Federi~l Government on all matters which are set down for cd 1 

sitlcriition at the following Council ~necting. The Co~iference. altliougli it 11 ; 
no legal status. plays an important part as a means of achieving consullatic 
and co-ordination between the several Goverl~ments. But there have be j 
delays, and in some cases reforms which ;Ippear to be desirable have be 

! 
heltl up owing to objections by even ;I single Sti~te. We understand tliat~ , 
has not been the policy that the High Cooimissioner and British Adviq. 
should use their powers to give advice wliicl~ must be accepted. The soluti!, 
of problems hns been ~ O I I I I ~  by discussions in the Stoles themselves, ' I. the Conference of Federation Executives, or at meetings between the Hi  
Comn~issioner with his advisers and the Conference of Rulers with tli! 
i~dvisers. 

34. After indepetidence the High Con~missioner, as piirt of the consti# 
tional machi~~e,  will disappear. This disappearance will destroy the found el^^ 
of the present system since it depends on his overritling powers. 111 additi? ; 

it is our view that a major factor contributing towarils tlie el~eetive operat/' 
of the 1948 Agreement has been the presence of merl~bers of the CI! ' 
Services working under the direct control of the High Commissioner throus : 
a central establishnient organization. When confronted with d;~y to de 
problen~s officers of llre larger departments have been able to apply tla ' 

specialist knowledge acquired during their service with both the ~ e d d ~  : 
and State Governments and they have helped to make the system worki0 
their personal contacts. in !3 

35. We concludc this chapter by nientio~ii~ig the major clian5f 
introcluced as a result of tlie agreement reached at the London Confercl)il 
a year ago. It was then agreed t l ~ i ~ t  the Federation Agreement should /d 
amended to enable the Alliance Governmel~t to oper;ttc more ;IS a Ci~biqr. 
Government than had been the case previo~t.;ly. The Col~ferclice recommend 
for approv;~l by Her Majesty's Govcr~ i l~~c t~ t  illid tl!c Collference of Ru). 
important changes affecting the position o f  tlie High Con~nlissioner and ( 
Federal Executive Council. These retluirctl ; ~ n ~ c ~ ~ t l n i c ~ i t  of Cli~uses 31 and 
of the Agmcment so that any rncn~bcr of the Council could in respect1 : 
matters within his responsibility submit questions to tlie Council. and 2 
that the High Con~niissioner sl>ould. subject to cert:lia conditions. act* 
;~ccord;~nce with the i~tlvicc of the Council. It wi~s  illso iigreeil that Claute 
of Ihe Agreement should be ;~n~entletl to nliike provision for the office 
Chief Minister and to provide tliat the nie~nbers o f  the Executive COIII 
other than tlie Chief Secretary and the Attorney-General sllould be appoi~l 
by the High Commissioner after consultation with the Chief Minis1 

Msn~bers of the Legislative Council who were not officials were appointed 
4s hl i~~is tcr  of Finance, Minister for Commerce and Industry, and Minister 
for I t~ter l~i~l  Defence and Security to take the place of civil servants who 
hail previously carried out the functions now assumed by these Mi~iisters. 
l IIC Chief Secretary was to remain responsible for tiiatters relating to tlie 
public scl.vicc; for the adniinistrative work involved in the constilulioni~l 
cl~i~ngcs which were to take place, and for external alli~irs. Her Majesty',~ 
( i ~ ~ v c r ~ i ~ n c ~ ~ l  retained responsibilily for external defence, and special arrange- 
nlcnts were made in this respect to cover the interill1 pcriod between the 
(!ale of the Conference and Merdeka Day. I t  was also agreed that the time 
11;lil collie when the Britislt Advisers should be withdrawn and that the 
withdrawals should be completed within about a year. Filially it was agreed. 
looking ahead to the time when the Federation would be independent, that 
~ h c  Agrec~~ient should be amended to provide for the eslablisliment of i nde  
p e t ~ d c ~ ~ t  Public, Judicial. and Police Service Commissions; that ;I Federation 
Armed Forces Council should be set up as  soon as possible, and tliat a 
compensation scheme should be worked out for loss of career in respect of 
public servants. We have been given details of these changes and have borne 
then1 in mind when considering our recommendations for tlie future. 



C~IAPTER 111 

CITIZENSHIP 

CITIZENS I ~ Y  OPI:RATION OF LAW AND REGISTRATION 

36. Many different proposals have been submitted to us in memoranda 
and in evidence with reg;lrd to qualificatior~ for citizenship of the Federation. 
We have  r re fully considersd them all and we have come to the conclusion 
; l ~ ~ t  the best proposals for Llcali~~g fairly with the present situation arc those 
put forward by the Alliance. The parties of the Alliance have given full 
consideri~tioll to this miltter and apart from a few nlinor points they have 
re;lchcd ;rgrc.cnlcnt. We are satislied that this agreement is a reasonable and 
proper compromise between the views of tile parties, each of which has the 
nlost wiJcsprend support from the race which it represents, and we are 
further satisfied that this agreement is a better way of doing justice between 
the races th;~n any other that has been suggested or has occurred to us. 
Those ;~lTccrcd by the proposals which we adopt and reconl~netld call con. 
veniently be divided illto four categories: (i) persons who now have rights 
of citize~lsllip. (ii) persons born in the Federalion on or after Mertleka Day, 
(iii) persons born it1 the Federation before Merdeka Day and resident in the 
Federation on Merdeka Day. and (iv) persons resident in the Federation on 
Mcrdeki~ Duy but not bar11 there. 

37. (i) Wc recommend [(Arts. 14 and IS (I)] that all who have righlr 
of citizenship before Mcrdcka Day should continue to have such righls 
Those who Iluve already cstablished their rights of citizenship should con 
tinue to be citizens after Merdeka Day and they will not require to m 
;my further claim. Those who .Ire now citizens by operation of law but 
have not yet cstablished their rights and those who arc now entitled un 
Clause 126 of the Fcderatioll Agrce~llcnt lo be registcrcd ns citizeos as  
right should continue to bc entitletl to cloim the rights of citizenship or 
claim to be registered after Mcrdeka Day. If tllose now entitled as  of 
to be registcrcd as citizens make their claims before Merdeka Day they 
remain citizens after that clay end we do  not think that they should 
thcir rights simply because of delay in making their claims until i 

Mcrdek;~ Day. Mr. Justice Abtlul I-Iarnid does not agree that Article 15 
shoultl bc included. 

38. (ii) We recorn~licnd [(Art. 14 (I)] thnt all thosc born in the Fcd 
tiall on or after Merdeka Day should be citizens by operation of law. 
rt.ceived nlally representations that the principle which has c011ie lo be kn 
Sellerally in Malaya ns jlrs sol( should be given r e l r ~ ~ p e ~ t i \ ~ e  effect. We 
11ot s;ltisfied tlrat it is entircly possible or desirable to provide that all th 
wllo were born in M;~laya. whutevcr be the date of their birth. where 
tl~cy llliiy Lk: IIOW. 2nd W:);IICVC~ be thcir prcscllt ~li~tion;~lity, sl~oulcl 
retrospectively made citizens of the Federation by operation of law. A gr 
majority of them will, howcver, bc qualified to obtain citizenship by regis 
tion ;Is of right under Articles 15 and 16 referred to in p ~ r i l ~ f i l p h ~  37 a1 

i 
fuidc in the Fcderation permanently, and are prepared to take an oath of 
rllegi;rncc and declare that they will not exercise any right or privilege which 
I ~ I C )  nlay havc undcr the natiorlality Inws of any foreign country. We do  
not rccom~ncnd that applicants should be required to renounce foreign 
s ~ t ~ r t ~ l s h i p  because undcr the laws of certai~l countries a citizcn has no 
pnver to renounce his citizenship. and therefore a11 that he can do  is to 
undertake not to exercise his rights as  a foreign citizen. Wc agree that the 
1111ly conditions which should apply to such an applicant are that he should 
Ir over 18 ycars of age. that he should bc of good character. tlii~t he sllol~ld 
11.1s.c resided in the Federation for five out of the preceding szvel~ years. and 
I ~ I ; I I  hc should have an elementary knowledge of the Micluy language. With 
regard to residence it has been represented to us that sun~c t i~~ ic s  an unduly 
n:lrrow i~iterprelation has been put on this term and we therefore provide 
[I.%hcdule 11. Section 6 (6)J that periods of temporary absence from the 
I~c~lcrution should bc included in the applicant's periods of residcncc. 

39 of this  sport. I 
39. (iii) We recommend [(Arts. I6 and I8  (I)] that ci~i.rensllip 

be obtainable without undue dificulty by those born in the Federation 
fore Merdekn Day and now resident there, provided that they intend 

40. In view of the large number of applications which will probi~bly 
h:ivc to be dealt with, we think that investigations which may cause delay 
r11t)uId be avoidcd and we agree [(Schedule 11. Section 6 (5)] that an applicant 
sho~lld be deemed to be of good chamctcr if he has not within the previous 
1hrr.r. years been in prison serving a sentence of irnpriso~~ment of morc than 
1)11e ycar. We further agree (Art. 16) that thc language tcst should be waivetl 
in favour of all who make application within one ycar front Merdck;~ Day. 
We sce force in the point that an applicant often has difficulty in  asccr ta i~i i~~g 
Ihc facts necessary to support his claim, such as  the date of his birth and 
I11c lcnglh of his periods of residence in the Federation, and wc therefore 
rcceor~~mcnd [(Art. 18 (2)J that. provided an applicant makes his applicatior~ 
witl~il~ one ycar. he should bc c~ltitlcd if it is i~lcor~lplctc to supplement it 
at any timc within 18 months of Merdeka Day by adding such facts ps he 
was unable to give when the original application was made. We think' that 
It is important that applications should be made as soon as  possible, and 
Ih;~t this concession is preferable to a general extension of the time during 
which the language test should be waived. Applicants who do not apply 
ulllil one year has elapsed will llavc to pass the language test but they s l~o r~ ld  
tlnly be required to have an clcn~entary knowledge of Mulay. whercas thosc 
ullo auluirc citizenship by naturalisation should be required to havc all 
~clscluate k~iowledge of the languegc. We heard a rlumber of criticisn~s of 
the Iitnguage test but those which wc found to have any substnnce related 

the early days of the test and we found no rccent case where it i~ppeared 
1'1 bc unfair or unduly severe. 

41. (iv) We recommend (Art. 17) that citizenship should be open as of 
right but or) so~iicwhat different terms of thosc who are residc~lt in the 
I:cder:ition on Merdeka Day but were not born there. Those to whom this 
recommendation applies are very numerous. and, in order that a sense of 
common nationality should develop, we think thal i t  is impor t a~~ t  that those 
who have shown thcir loyalty to the Fcderation and have made it their 
pcrnlanent home. should participate in the rights and duties of citizenship. 
Thc only dilTcrences between the conditions which apply to applicants under 
this head and thosc which apply to applicants under the immediately pre- 
iceling head. arc (hat under this head: (i) the applicant niust have resided 



in thc Fetleration for eight out of the previolrs twelve years [Art. 17 (c)] an 
(ii) that the language test shoultl only bc waived if the applicant is over ' 
years of age [Art. 17 (ell. It might be unreasonable in some c:~scs to expe 
persons over 45 years of ago to learn Malay, ant1 it might also be unreaso 
able in some cases to expect younger people to have an exlensive knowled] 
of Malay. We thereforc think that we are justified in rcco~nmcnding that ti 
test should be waivcd entirely lor  those who apply promptly and are Ov 
45. and that others should havc to show only an elementary knowledge 
the I:u~guage. We do not think that this ~ilethod of acquiring citizensll 
should be open to those whose period of residence in the Federation h 
becn comparatively short. Under our definition of residence (Schetlule 
Section 6) ;I pcrson will not bc excluded from tl~is class by reason ol  tel 
porary absence from the Fcdcration on Merdek;~ Day. On one m:~ttcr h 
Justice Abdul Namid lakes a vicw different from that of the mnjority. 

42. We further recommend [Art. 15 (2) and (3)] that women who : 
or I~ave becn married to citizens and children of citizens who are unl 
twenty-one shoulcl be entitled to be registered as citizens if llley are I 

citizens already. -~ ~ 

43. Wc rsconlmend (Arts. 15. 16 and 17) that ;dl ;~pplic;~tions 
registrotion as citizens under these articles .should be dealt will1 by 
prescribed authority and we recommend (Art. 25) thilt this authority sllol 
also deal with all cases where there is dor~bt whether a person is a citizen 
oper;ltioll of law. We shall biter make r e c o n ~ ~ ~ l r n d ; r ~ i o ~ ~ s  (Pdra. 78) w 
regard to the procedure to be followed in dealing with these matters. ' 

rcconlnlcnd (Art. 108) that an Electio~l Comniission, conlposed of nlemb 
of high standing, sllou)d )lave wide responsibilities in connecti~n 
electiolls, the jmmediatc purpose of most applicants who claim citizens 

thC foregoing provisions will be to obtain a vote. and ill vicw of 
simililrity of the duties o l  the prescribed authority and the Commission. 
tllillk that it will be convenient if these matters ;Ire dealt with by this C( 
nlission and we recomlnend [Art. 108 (3)] that it should be the prescrt 
authority. But wc provide that Parlian~ent may, at any time. Create a dif?el 
prescribed authority if that is thought to be desirable. 

. 
44. The other n ~ ~ t h o d  of acquiring citizc~lship is by n;~luralisalion 

for this we recommend (Art. 19) Illat h e  applicant should have to CON 
with the following conditions: th:~t he h;~s ottnined the age of 21: that h 
of good chafilcter; that Ile 11.s resitled in l h  F c b n t i o n  for ten Ollt of  
precding twelve ye;lrs; illat Ila intends to reside there perni~~nently: tha 
hzls an ;&quare knowledge of die Malay languege; and th;ll he should 
bound to take an oath of allegia~lce i ~ n d  sllotlld dr.cl;rre llial he will 

any right or privilege that he may possess under the nolionulity 1 
of any foreign country. It was represented to us that a ten-year perioc 

is unnecessarily long, but co~lditions in the Fetleration are such 
it ;Ippeors to us dillicalt in many cases to infcr loyalty to Mali~yil nnc 
intention to reside there pcrmuncntly lronl any shorter period of reside 
rn view of tile restriction on immigration during the last twr?nlY-four Y 
we doubt whether there are very many persorls who would benefit if 
period of residence were shortened. It is a general rule that the gran 

~ lu ra l i s a t ion  is within the discreti011 of the Government and we think that 
th:~t rule should be followed We therefore reco~nmcnd that appliciltions for 
n.~lur;~lisalion should be dealt with by the Government and not by the 
I:lccti~n Commission. I11 the existing law there is provision for waiving certain 
r~butl~lions precedent lo naturalisation for those wllo havc scrvcd in the armed 
Itrrccs [Fedcrntion Agreement Clause 131 (3)]. ;~nd wc t l~ i r~k  tllnt the prcscnt 
p'\~tiori sllould not be altered [Art. 19 (2)]. 

TERMINATION OF CITIZBNSHLP 
45. In our view a citizen, whether by operation of law or by registration 

undcr Articlcs I5 or 16. should not be liable to bc deprived of his citizenship 
on any ground unless he also is or becomes a citizen of a foreign courttry. 
Out we tlririk thal the Fedcratiorl must be entitled to protect itself agaillst 
Jisloy;~lty of any citizen who either voluntarily acquires foreign citize~lship, 
o r  takes ailvantage of  hi6 being a foreign citizen if he has dual n;ttio~lality 
hy reason of the law of his country of origin. We tllcrefore recommend (Art. 
!?) 1I1i1t any such citizen should be liable to be deprived of his citizenship 
In thc Federation. We further recommend (Art. 23) tht~t any citizc~l by 
tcgislratio~~ or by naturalisafio~~ should be liable to be deprived of his citizen- 
*hip in thc Fcdcration if hc has obli~incd it by fraud or conccaln~cnt. We 
tccon~mend in accordance with ordinary practice that any citizen who has not 
t~hl;~ined his citize~~ship by birth or descent should be liable to be deprived 
of his citizenship if he is also a cilizen of allother country and lie has 
sliow~l himself by act or speech lo be disloyal or disarf.. L L I C ~  towilrtls the 
1:cdcration. or has bccn imprisoned for not less than two yeilrs within five 
)c;rrs after naturalisation, o r  Iii~s traded with the enenly in any war [Art. 23 
Il)]. Further, no person should bc deprived of his citizenship unlcss the 
I:c~lcr;~l Government is satisfied that it is not conducive to the pl~blic good 
~ h ; ~ l  IIC should continue to bc a citizen of the Federation of Malaya [Art. 23 
IS)]. Anyone against whom it is proposed to take aclion to terminate his 
c ~ ~ i z c ~ ~ s l ~ i p  must be informed of the grounds of the 1)roposed action n~id be 
glrcll ;in opportu~lity to have his u s -  rcferred to a committee of inquiry of 
u l ~ i c l ~  the C l t ; ~ i r n l i ~ ~ ~  must have judicit~l expericrlce [Art. 23 (6). (7) and (8)]. 

46. We turn now to the second understanding contained in our tcrms 
rd rcfcrence "that sub-section (iv) of the terms of reference (a comlllon 
utionality for the whole of the Fedcrntion) is not to be uken as precluding 
the Conimission from making recomnlendations which would allow British 
ruhjects or subjects of Their Highnesses the Rulers to retain their status as 
wch if they have acquired the proposed common nationality." We shill1 dcill 
6rrl with subjects of the Rulers. Before 1952 there appears to havc bccn 
-5 Icg:~l dcfinition of the subject of a Ruler but that term is now defined in 
Clause 124 (1) which was added lo the Federation Agreement in that year. 
and cl;~borate provisions for acquisition of such rigl~ts have sincc been nlade 
m the Nationality Enactnlcnts of all the States. Under the Fcderation Agrce- 
lbcnt a11 subjects of a Ruler are citizens of the Federation by operation of 
Lu.. Wc think that to allow this provision to remain would be inconsistent 
L I I ~  the creation of a common nationality for the whole of the Fcdcration. 
-use citizenship of the Federation must depend on, and be conferred by. 
Inlcr;~l law and not Stare low. Accordingly, we do not include in our 



! .  
i 
I ; 
/ d k n s  But whet1.r [hey are Federal citizens o r  not they have a arritorial 
I nlircllshi~ in the Commonwealth being mostly either citizens of the united ! 

K1n~ll('nl and Colo~lies or citizens of India, Pakistan or ceylon, we rcccived 
nl.lll)' rcPrcscnl:llions and enquiries from British subjects in ~~~~l~~~~~~ 

i 'a't1t rcgord lo their citizenship. and we found [hat lnrgc numbcrs of ,llCm 
! 

ilrc now citizel)~ of tllr Urlitcd Kjngdolll alld ~ ~ ] ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  to 
It1.1t ~ I ; I ~ u s  ill acldition to bccolnillg citizens of tile ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  

50. Before we a n  dcill with that matter we nlust first out the prcsen, 
b i l l  position which is complicated and not altogether easy to 
Ikftlrc 1948 there was only one catcgory 01 British sl~bject, E~~~~ person was 
clll l~r il British subject. il British protcctcd person or all wc have 

proposed qualifications for citizenship any reference '0 being tbc Act of 1948 introduced a new conception of territorial citizcnsllip 
We think it would also be inconsistent with the *'thin the Comnlonwcalth. By virtue of its provisions certaill ~ ~ i t i ~ h  subjects. 

1*cllldin6. with Ininor exceptions. all those born in (he United ~ i ~ ~ d ~ ~  or 
4 ~ololly and fils0 nlany others, became citizens of the united ~ i ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~  and 
fi~l(~nies.  We have already noted that the Acl introduced the terlll - c ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ -  
rc:llth citizen" as alternative to the term "British subjectu, and it provided 

CvcrY citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies should hilve 
'raflls of British subject o r  Cornn~onwcalth citizen. ~h~ ~~t of 1948 spccificd 

cclioll 1 (3) those countries which were then independent 
tries of the Comnlonwealth including India, pakistan and ceylon, and 

pr()\'idcd that any person who was a citizen of any of these Countries its 
sllould, by virtue of  that citizensltip, also have the of ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~  
cl or Cornnlonwealth citizen. It lcft for the withoul territorial 
[Iship any British subjcct who had not become a citizen of [hc uIlitcd 
Inm and Colonies by British law or 2 citizell of one of [he 

(;l~nrnonwealth countries under its law. But it contained ;mporlilnl provisions, 
*llich 10 many persons in Mi~laya, with regard to persons who in 1948 

COMMONWEALTH CITIZENS ~0lcn'i;ll citizens of other Comnionweelth countries by rcnson of 
c t i o ~ s  \vith those countrics. I €  undcr a c i t i~ns [ l i p  law subscquenlly 

plrscd any of Ihwc cou~~lr ies  ;I potcrltial citizen of that counlry did not 
ar.lu;lll~ b~cotlle a citizen of that coul~try. then such a 

was not lcf, 
*illlollt territorial citizenship but hc became a citizen of (he united Kingdom and Colonies. 

5L. In  19d8 there were large numbers of Brilisll in ~~l~~~ 
in  British India o r  in Ceylon and who wcrc therefore potential 

India, Pakistan o r  Ccylon. But since 1948, paws /lave bee,, 
which exclude from citizenship those potential citizens 

countries who had ceased to reside or be domiciled there. persons 
from citizenship in these countries became, and are now, citizens 

tt lc United Kingdom and Colonics. Accordindy, the position now is, 
h ~ l a l i l ~  speaking. that British subjects borll before 1938 and now resident 
In ally Part of the Fdcr i~t ion,  are citizens of the united ~ i ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~  and 
c;)l'1fiies if they or their fathers were born in the united ~ i , ,~d~ , , , ,  or in 
kttlcnlcnls. o r  any other colony, or in any of the Malay slates, or if tllcy 

lhcir fathers were born in British India or Ceylon and they have not 
home citizens of  India, Pakistan or Ceylon. Children of of the 

Kingdoll1 and Colonies born since 1948 are also citizens of the united 
h ? d o m  and Colonies. 

48. Wc have said that Con~monwellth citizens 110 not 

any 
rigllts, but in some Conlnlonw~lth  countries '\ICY 19 

granlcd grellter rights than aliens: tor exnmple in Britain they 1 
cally all [he rights accorded to a citizen of thc United Kill6dom a n  

We lhink where citizens of the Federnlion have been given in 
































































































